[Atherosclerosis-related stroke: risk factors, location, outcome].
We compared the characteristics of 1114 patients with first stroke caused by atherosclerosis with characteristics of 2159 patients with stroke due to other etiology. Stroke due to atherosclerosis with stenosis more often than stroke due to atherosclerosis unthout stenosis and stroke due to other etiology occurred in the caroted territory (respectively 66.9%, 55.2% and 61.7%, p < 0.001) and border-zone (respectively 7.2%, 0.5% and 1.1%, p < 0.001). Stroke due to atheroscerosis unthout stenosis more often than strokes caused by other etiologies occurred in the vertebrobasilar territory (respectively 40.1%, 20.2% and 29%, p < 0.001). The proportion of patients with death or major disability was greater in the group atherosclerosis with stenosis (18%) than in the group atherosclerosis without stenosis (9.4%, p < 0.001).